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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Hydrologic impacts of grass-forb to aspen to conifer succession in the Rocky 
J'vlountain area ar simulated by means of a fundamental model. Model algorithms 
representing hvdrologic processes are sensitive to vegetational changes within the 
s ubalpine vegetation zone. Reductions in water yield are predicted as the vegeta-
tion on a small tab watershed proceeds from a grass-Jorb type to aspen to 
conifers. Streamflow changes are largely attributable to an interaction between 
seasonal consumption for each veg ali on type and the influence of vegetation 
type on snowpack. The model synthesizes present understanding and pr ovides 
a framework for future \\atershed research. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Forest:-. of quaking aspen (Populus trerrrulvides Mi chx.) a r e considered to be predom-
inantl y s ubclimax :) 13nt communities in the Rocky f.tountain Region (Mueggler 1976; Bartos 
1973). "'aturc aspen fore s ts are most often replaced by evergreen coni fer s (Abies spp . • 
Picea spp . • Pseudotsuga spp .• or Pinus spp.) un!css some form of major disturbance occurs 
such a s fire, di sease, or c l earcutting. When an overstory is thus destroyed, prolific 
root sprouting of aspen genera l ly i s initiated and aspen regains dominance on the si t e. 
In many areas where natural fires have been curtai l ed and l ogging has no t occurred, 
former aspen stands aTC now dominated by coniferous species. Hore than 4 .1 mill ion 
acre s of conuncrcia l aspen forests (Green and ~etzer 1974), and possibly an additional 
1.5 mill ion ac res of noncommercial aspen lands, exist i n the Rocky ~lountains. Resource 
mandgers a re concerned that succession of sizable portions of these fore s t s to conifers 
wi ) 1 have adver se impacts 0:- the water, wi 1 dl i fe habi tat, and livestock forage values 
of the aspen type. 
Because water i s a critical resource in the West, it is i mperative that we accu-
rately assess the impact that succession from dspen-to-conifer may have on water yield. 
The concept of ecosys tem hydr o l ogy assumes complex inte r actions between the ecosystem 
and the hydrologic cyc l e, and that a change in one component should effect a change i n 
the other (Huff 197 1). With regard to transpiration, for example, Satterlund (1972) 
cited sever a I studies that suggest " ... t he eco logica l principle that vegetat ion repl ace-
ment by better-adapted species will conti nue until all favorable niches are occupied . . .. II 
He conc l uded that It • •• it appear s likely that maximum rates and amount s of transpiration 
during the drying cycle occur u!lder c limax vegetation." 
It ha s been s hown that wes tern aspen may be expected to transpire 3 to 4 inches 
more water from a 6-foot soi I profi I e than a grass-forb communi ty on a comparable site 
(John s ton 1969) . Doug lass (1967) stated that many forest hydrologists believe well-
stocked forests use the sa.me amount of water regardless of tree speci e s when end-of-
season so i 1 moisture deficits are examined. However. he pointed out that patterns of 
soi l moistur e depletion for hardwoods and for conifers are quite different. Because 
hardwoods begin transpi ring later in the growi ng season than conifers, more water may 
drain through hardwood soil profiles ear l y in the season . Thus equal soil moisture 
deficits und er hardwoods and conifer s may not represent equal amount s of transpiration. 
Ur ie (1967) studi ed the ne t ground water recharge under hardwood and conifer stands in 
Minnesota. He found t hat the net annual water yiel d to ground water reservoirs from 
hardwoods exceeded conifers ? y 2.6 inches. This difference was associated with a greater 
snowpack under hardwoods and a longer transpiration season for conifers. He found that 
when transpiration and ground water recharge were combined, the conifers consumed 5.7 
inches more water than hardwood s on comparable si tes. 
In a Colorado study, Dunford and Niederhof (1944) concluded that, from the s t and -
point of net water available for s treamflOW , aspen is probably superior to con ifers. 
A most meaningful insight to t his problem was provided by Swank and Douglass (1974) who 
observed a 20 percent reduction in streamflow 25 years after a hardwood stand i n Nor th 
Ca r o l ina I,a!' ('oO\'C' rtC'd t o pine. Suc h a !'tlilh ' is needed i n the We!' t to more aCCllT.1telv 
defi nc, till' ;l('tll:1 I dl :ln!!l'S in waters hed hydrology whe r e aspen-coni fer s uccess ion i ~ , 
~ '('c llrrin g . In th e ;] bS l' I1('L' of suc h research, a watcrshed hyd rologic mode l ba s ed on 
" C'('og n i : eJ hyJ r o log i ... · pl'occ~c;C'!, and ut iii: i ng appropri ate dat:1 from pa~H s tud i C5 and 
mode r n ... ·ompllter techno l o!!:> m;]y pro\' ide lIsc-ful insight s, Such a hydrologic model ma y 
he- ('If p:Jrticular \'alm' in identifrin!! c ritica l research needs. 
. r\ ma,iol' purpo se' of hydrO l ogic simulation modeling i s to reali s tically and prc-
('ls ... ·ly r CllI'C'sent a systC'1n (a seriC's of pr oces!'es) ""ith a netk'ork of mathE'matical 
(,x pl'('ss i on~ (R i ley ;]nd lIal,'kins 19 75) , ~fodc l s are comp r ised of coefficient s . s tructure. 
and il,litial condition s that interac t to mani pulate eac h piece of input data to produce 
;J,d~' Slred output . Befol'e a modE l c:.l n he deemed acceptab l e. it mus t be proper ly iden-
tifI ed and fnrmulatf."d. cllibrated t o mimic ob!'erved s~'stem behav i or , and verifiC'd 
thl'(l ' ,~ h repea t ed testing. S imul at ion mode l !' integrate the effects of z va r ietv of 
~ lIhp l'oce~~e!' in o r der to providl"l fo r max imum utili::ation of a give., informatio~ base 
in t erms o f predicth'e capabi li ty of system performance (Ri l ey and lInwkin s 1975). 
Thl-- Vllrl'0:::. ... ~ of this ~tud~' i s tu formu l atl' a !'t r uctllral wat('rshed hydrologi c model 
th ,1t \\' i II int('gr:lt(' avai lable kno\detlge r('levant to the hyd rologi c impacts of as pen to 
conife r s uccess ion . ,.\ltholiRh leaf anti Bri:1k (1975) have wr itten a rather sopitis ti cated 
~uh;]lpine hydrol ogy modt'l. a fundamental mode l sensitive to aspects of t he hydrologic 
cyc le that may be infIu('n ced hy vegt'tat i on changes wou ld be usefu l . The model described 
in th is repo rt beg in s t o sati s fy that need. 
DEVELOPMENT OF ASPCON 
The model descrihing the hydrology of 3!. pen to con ifer s uccession (ASPCON) consists 
of a series of moisture stor a ge compartment s connected by transfer equations that sys-
tematically deal \foo'ith each set of input data (fig. 1). As moisture enters and interacts 
with a waters hed , a certain amount is lost to the a tmosphere via evapotranspiration . 
whi Ie the remainder may become s treamflow or perco l ate deep into the soi 1. 
Obviously ASPCON can onl y be as valid as the assumptions that were made as the 
mode l wa s cons truct ed. Literature pertainin g to hydrologic behavior of gr ass-forb, 
a s pe n. and conifer ecosys t em!' was carefull y reviewed; only key references are cited. 
The mode l' s transfer equat ion s were deri ved from r esearch findings that varied widely 
in l oca ti on a nd purpo s e and . therefore . often were not direc tl y applicab l e. Consequen-
tly. many ,",'ater movemen t equations mu st be considered educated guesses. Thi s l ack of 
information point s out the need for definit ive r esearch that direc tly relate s to the 
c riti cal hyd rologic problems associated wi t h aspen-conifer succession . 
Aspcm i s a de t e rmini s tic, lumped-parameter mode l . The watershed is treat ed as 
a !'i ngle series moisture s t orage "tank . " ~todel coefficients related to wate1"'shed char-
acterist ies r epresent averaged values. The mode l ca lcul ates week l y water budget s 
throughout 1 water-year (Oct. I to Sept. 30). System input inc ludes onl y precipitation 
and average b'eekl y air t emperature. The transfe r function s for mo is ture routing within 
the '.iat e r s hed are de sc ribed below in the sequence o f ASPCON' s a l gorithmic logic. 
Average weekly 
air lemperature 
I nte rcept ion 
loss 15) 
SINT 
Transpiration 112) 
TRAN 
Deep percolation (15) 
01 
SEEP 
Saturation 
Field capacity 
Soil moisture 
storage SM 
Permanent 
wilting point 
Groundwater fllWI 117) 
Overland fllWI Ill) 
QXS. QOF 
I nterfllWl 114) 
QF 
Figure 1. --FZor,)Chart fol' the succ:ession hydPoZogy modeZ (ASPCONi. 
(Numbel's in pa:rentheses 1'erel' to definition given in text. i 
TRANSFER FUNCTIONS1 
I. Calculation of initial ZTound water level (GWL. in) from baseflow. At the 
beginnin& of the ,,-'ateT-rear (Oct. 1) ave rage streamflow for the last rainless week of 
September i s lIsed to ciefi"£' the initial GWL. Initial GWL is the quotieJlt of stream 
hase flO\\' (in) divi<..i.::d by a ground wat('T recession coefficient (AGW. in/in) . 
_ . Channel int£" ('ception (QCHP. in). The amount of moisture falling directly into 
th £' stream c hann e l i s defined as the fraction of the total watershed area consi s ting of 
surface water or sa t urated streambanks (ACHP, in/in) multiplied by the precipitation 
i "PlIt, The va l llc for ACHP may be dete rmined from an areal map of a watershed, 
3, Precipitation type . Form of precipitation is determined by usi ng a routine 
.::; imi lar to the model deve l oped by the Army Corps of Engineers (1956) : 
If THtP < nUN, RP = 0.0 
If TE"P > ntAx, RP = 1. 0 
I f nUN < TE~tP < ntAx, 
RP -; (TE"P-- nUN)/ (ntAx - nUN) 
.... 'here: TH1P is mean week l y air t emperature (OF), TMIN is a critical mlnlmwn tE.mperature . 
belo\o ' which all precipi tat ion is snow. TMAX is a critical maximum temperature , above 
whid all precipitation is rain, and RP is the fraction of input moisture that falls 
as ra'! !1 
4. Rainfall interception loss (RINT, in) . Vegetative canopies are known to inte .... -
cept and retain a fraction of rainfall that is ultimately evaporated back to the atmos-
phere. The amount of r ainfall greatly influences the amount of net moisture (moisture 
entering the soi 1) for individual s torms; estimates of yearly interception losses are as 
follows : grass-forb, 9 percent; aspen, 12 percent; and conifer, 20 percent (Helvey 1971; 
Johnston 1971; and Verr y 1976) , The fraction of moisture rece ived as rainfall that may 
be considered interception loss is assumed to be an average, weighted by areal cover of 
ea." , vegetation type . of three rainfall interception storage coefficients (GSTR, ASTR, 
and CSTR, in/i n). 
5. Snowfall interception loss (SINT, in). Researchers have many different opin-
ions about moisture los s from intercepted snow in coniferous canopies (Satterlund and 
Haupt 1970; ~1i ll er 1962). Estimat es of the magnitude of such losses generally range 
between 6 and 10 percent of total snowfall (Anderson 1969). The amount of snowfall 
intf'rcept ion loss from leafless aspen is assumed to be relatively minor. The fraction 
of snowfall that becomes interception loss is defined in ASPCON simply as the weighted 
ave rage of two interception loss coefficients, SNA (aspen) and SNG (conifer), with 
re spective values of 0.01 and 0.07 in/in . The interception los s of snow by the grass-
forb t ype i s assumed to be zero. 
1 Numbers correspond to the i terns presented in figure 1. 
6. SnowP3ck evaoorat ion (SVAP . in). Dot v and .Johnston ( 1969) found evaporat ive 
losses from s nowpack s in winter a$ follows: open ground, n . os inlin. und e r aspe-n . 11 . 034 
in/in. and under conifer$, 0 . 026 in/in. A we ight ed averag(' of t.hree :-no\\'pack evapo ra -
t i ve 10$5 coef f ic ient$ . r,SV, ASV. and C:SV. is assumed to ht" rht" f ract Ion of ~no\\' fa II 
tha t i s evaporated during the yea r . 
7. Snownack accumulation. Re search s uel!ests that vep.etativc canonie s influence 
snowoack in wes tern watersheds (Garv and Coltharp 1967: Thie s 1972: Dunford and 
Niede-hof 1944; and Meiman 19 '; 0). Accordinelv. snownack s in the model arc accumu l ated 
different l y for each vegetative tvpe. Snownack accumulation i s assumed t o be a frac ti on 
of total net snowfall for each conununitv tvue (99 percent in 'lrass-forb a r eas. 106 per-
cent in aspen areas. and 95 percent in coni fer areas). Thi s app roach i s simple yet 
does prov ide for a redistribution of s nowfall within the watershed that i s consl s tent 
wi th field observat ions. 
8. Snownack mel t. .Just as snowpack accumulat ion patterns varY be tween watershed 
cover t ynes . the timin\! and rate of snowmelt may also be expected to chance as a func-
tion of vcee t ative succession. Snownack ab l ation may be expected to beeln first in an 
open area and last in a coniferous forest. Snowmelt rates s hould be about the same 
f o r open and aspen areas but si'lnificantl v s lower for coniferous tvnes (Th i es 1972 : 
Fede rer and other s 1972 ) . SnoW!'lelt in ASPCON is indexed bv mean weekl v air temnerature 
in a manner s imilar to the Armv Corns of En ~inee rs (1960) model. Fi£ure 2 shows that. 
for each veectativc tyPe. the amount of snowmelt is a function of a melt rate coeffi-
cient . GMC. l~tC. and C~tC (in/oF wk). and a base temper~ture coefficent. GBASE. ABASE. 
and CBASE (OF) . for crass-forb. aspen. and conifers. as well as mean weekly temnerature 
(OF) • 
9 . Channel inflow from snowmelt (QMCH . in). Part of ea~h increment of snowmelt 
may be expec ted to occur on saturated soil adiacent to stream cha1)Jlels and. therefore. 
to readi 1 y enter the stream channel. The fraction of snowmelt thus contributinR to 
streamflow is equivalent to the product of the amount of snowmelt and a melt inflow 
coefficient (lMCH. in/in). T~tCH functions similar to ACHP and may be e s timated from 
an areal map of a watershed. 
10. Active moisture input. The term "active moisture" is defined as the sum of 
net weekl y rainfall and snowme lt . Active moisture is capable of entry into the soil 
system (depicted as the J.ar£e "tank" in fi R. 1) for subsequent evapotranspi ration, 
deep percolation. or direct contribution to s treamflow . 
FiQure 2. - - S7!QlJrleU 
fWlCtiorw for the 
f[1'O.BS- fo rb, aspen 
and conifer 
vegetation t ypes. 
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11 . Overland flow when infiltration rate is exceerled (QXS. QOF, in) . The model 
provi de s for calculating overland runoff when active moi s ture input exceed s infiltratiun 
capacity (FT. in/wk). This condition may occur when the soi l is be l ow saturation (QXS, 
a rare occurrence on SUbalpine watershed s) or when the soil is saturated (QO:: . which 
occllrs primari l y durin g the spring : n,..·..nnel t season). Because the model is incremented 
on \o,'eck l y interva l s , QXS cannot J.,c estimated a~curate l y. Consequently, th~ infiltration 
ca pac ity is set at a sufficientl)" large value to preclude any QYC; . The model may be 
set for any desired increment period, which could make QXS a more important hydro l ogic 
f actor . 
12. Tran s piration (TRAN. in) . The model treats evaporation of water via plant 
s toma tes (tr:mspi ration) and evaporation of moisture from the surface soil as two dis-
tinct processes . To refle c t the differences between grass-forb, aspen, and conifer 
communiti es that a re s uspect ed to influence TRAN, the following rela t ionship is assumed: 
TRAN = f (potentia1 evapot ranspiration, seasona l plant activity, plant rooting 
depth. commun i t y c rop coefficient) . 
a. Potentia l evapotran:; pi rat ion (PET. in) is ca l culated according to the model 
described by Blaney and Criddl e (1962). 
b. Plant activit y index (PA l ). Although aspen and conifers have been shown to 
be cor.lparab lE' in t erms of end-of- season soil profile moisture content (Brown and 
Thompson 1965), there i s little direct resear ch that describes re l ~tive year-round-
consumption patterns . Several researchers have found that conifers may actively trans-
pire wr.ter at times o f the year when deciduous tree species are dormant (Swanson 1967 ; 
Owston and others 1972 ; Smith 1975; and Urie 1959). Accordingly. a plant ac t ivi t y 
index (PAl. fig . 3) is defined as that fraction of peak ac ti vi t y that a plane community 
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may reach when water i s not limiti ng growth. The PAl is thus defined to r ef l ec t t he 
week -to-week i nfl uenee of day l ength and soil t emperature on a plant' 5 abi 1 i t y t o 
transpi r c water . 
A correc tion is app li ed t o PEr to account for the e ffec t s of limi ting soi l mois ture 
on tra~spiration . The relationship outlined i n figure 4 adjusts PEr accord ing to the 
followlng rul e: PET' = PEr x (S~I-PWP)/Ah'H where : SM i s volumetric soil moi s ture content 
(in) ~ PWP i s water content at permanent wilting point (in), and AWH is one-half of the 
profl ~ e ' 5 ava ~ l ab le water . or the difference be tween ~~e water cont ent at fi e ld capacity 
(Fe, In) a nd PWP . The ad Justment of PET for limiting soil moisture is made according 
t o a model by Hank s (1976) . which i s similar to the approach taken by Leaf and Brink 
(1975) . 
c. Plant root i ng depth (ROP) . The capacity of different plant communi ti es to 
occupy the root zone and the differences in mean soil depths for different watersheds 
are reflected in a pl ant root i ng depth coefficient . The RDP is defined as that fracti on 
of the total availab l e rooting zone in the soi l profi l e that contains 90 percent of a ll 
live plant roots. 
d . Community crop coefficient (Ce). The crop coeff ic ient is incl uded in the mode l 
to reflect differences i n consumptive use rates of water by different veget ation types 
when all other factors are held constant . The grass-forb connunity is given the va lue 
of 0.9 . Although forested communities may be expected to transpire greater amount s of 
wat~r than non fore s ted areas, it is questionable whether crop coefficients for aspen and 
conI ferous fore~t s s hould be . different . Unl ike coni ferous forests, aspen forests gen-
erally have ~ hIghly productIve unde '!"s tory which contributes to transpiration losses. 
However, conl~erous forests have a larger leaf area index and increased quantity of 
abC?veground bIomass th~n . do aspen for es t s. As a resul t of the above mediating consider-
atlons, the crop coeffIcIents for a spen and conifer types are set a~ 1. 25. 
Watershed transpIration loss is weighted according to areal vegetation composition 
and is calculated as the product of PET', PAl , RDP , and CC values . 
13. Evapora ti on of r~linfa l1 from surface ~o il (RVAP, in ) . The mode l a ll ow~ f o r a 
portion o f rai nfall t o he evaporated from the surfac e so il. Gener a ll y in these fores t s , 
r~l in that fa ll s durin g the grobr in g ~ea~OIl r eadil y evapo r ates a ftcr eac h :o:; t orm and se ldom 
con tri but es t o so i l mo i :o:; tllr e- r ec haq.!c. A function \.,ra ~ s ynt hes i zed t o r e fl ect thi s 
ph cnomenon: 
AK H,\ 1 ~ / rET 
I f ,\ 1\ " I, then "1\ is assi~ncd the va llie of I 
IWAr = RA I :'>J - ( R/\l i\! x ,\ 1\ ) .. 
where: HA IN i ~ ne t rainfa ll (in ) . Th e value of RVAP i s t:lcn subtracted from thC' so il 
moist u re content. As a consequencc o f definin g RVAP a 5 a funct ion of rainfall amount 
.\S h'e II a s PET, ~ i gn i fi cant amount s o f rai n a r c evapo rat ed from the so i I anI y duri ng the 
grohrin g season. 
1 .. 1. S'l il pro file int e rfl Ol,' (QF. in ). Nh eTl so i l moi s ture i s ahovc the watcr con-
t e-n t fo r fi e ld ..:a pacity ( FC, in). moisture may move l a tera ll y through the so il profile 
until it reaches t he s tream channel. So il moisture in excess of fi eld capacity i s 
multiplied hy an in te rfl m.,r coef fi c ient (FQF. in/ in ) to define interflow. 
15 . Deep percolation (Q C, in ). Th e quantity o f water that pcrco l ates through 
the so i I p rofi l e and enter s the ground water reservoir i s ca l culat ed s i mil ar to QF 
e;tce- pt that a deep per co l ati on coe ffi c ient (FK t in / in ) i s appl i ed i ns t ead o f FQF. 
16. Deep see page (SEEP, in ) . A portion o f the \\' ite r ent eri ng the watershed may 
l eave the a r ea \,ithollt cont ributing to loca l s treamfl ow . 'f n othe r words, a fracti oo 
o f moistu re is rout ed v i a deep seepage into aquifers. The deep seepage s t orage compart -
ment r eceives mois ture , ... hen the ground wa t er l eve l r eaches a cert ai n maximum (TOP, in). 
Nhen thi s maximum is rea ched, the ground wat e r l eve l is multipli ed by a deep seepage 
coe ffi c ient (DPSP) t o ca l cu l a te the amount of wa t e r added to SEEP. 
17 . Subsurface flow from gr ound \.,ra ter s torage (('r,W, in ). The amount of water 
en t erin g the s tream channe l from the ground wa t e r re servoir i s de fin ed as the product 
o f the g round wa ter l eve l and a ground \la t e r recession coeffic ient (AG\'I, in / in ) . 
18 . Channe l rout ing o f flow. Moi s ture for s treamflow tha t is generated by the 
mode l may be expected t o experi enc e a time l ag before passi ng through the gagi ng s t a tion 
at the mouth of th e h'atershed. Thereforc, the model prov ides for fracti on s of gener a ted 
runo f f to be de la yed up to 5 weeks. 
ASPCON l'omput es \oJ ee kl y and year l y 'ofat e r budgets by Sl "UTling a ll component s of 
screamfl ow, evapotrans pirati on, and chan ges in so i l moi s ture and ground wa t e r stor age. 
MODEL CALIBRATION 
Th e mode l wa s ca l ihratcd f or an "average" ""a t er - year on the Wes t Branch Chicken 
Cr eek Wa t e r s hed (COv) , navis County Experiment a l Natershed in ll tah . The present vegeta-
tion s t atu s on t he 2 17-acre COv i s approx imat e l y 20 per cent grass - fo rb, 78 per cent 
a s pen, and 2 pe r ccnt conife r (Johns t on and Oot y 197 2). A t ot a l of 47 inches of pr ecipi-
t a tion f e ll during the modeled yea r , of Iofhi c h 11. 6 inche s was ra i n a nd 35 . 4 i nche s was 
Figure 5. --Mean week,,!! 
temperoture3 and 
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snow. Average soi l profile depths to limiting hori zons were assumed to be 5 feet. Aver-
age weekly temperatures and pcotential evapotrans piration fluctuated according to the 
patterns sho\\''Tl in figure S. A series of annual hydrographs for observed CCW s treamflow 
were analyzed and the model coefficients in t ab l e 1 were adjusted until a predicted 
hydrograph was produced t hat agreed closely with past water shed behavior. During the 
ca libration process. the only coefficients to be adjusted \~crc those coefficients not 
easi Iy e s timated from a knowledge of watershed characteri stics but to which the model 
is sensitive. Table 2 presents the values for model coeffir.ients set according to the 
best avai l able knowledge from the literature. The purpose of t his calipration procedure 
is not to mode l CCW, but to develop a reasonable po int of reference against which 
hydrologic changes attributable to vegetation changes may be estimat ed. 
Once an acceptable hydrograph was obtai ned., all coefficients except the vegetative 
cover parameters were held constant throughout the remainder of the study . Thereafter, 
the areal cover of vege tative types on the watershed (CVG, CVA, and evc, table 2) was 
sequentially altered to simulate the ent ire grass-forb to aspen to conifer sere . Water-
s hed response to relatively wet and dry years was exami ned for five different vegetative 
combinations by increasing or decreasing the amount of annual precipitation. Input: 
wet year = 58.8 in (125 percent of normal), dry year = 35.3 in (75 percent of norma l ), 
and drough t yea r = 23.5 in (50 percent of normal) . 
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Tab le I . --Model coefficiD'n. t8 nanipulated during calibmtion 
llt'finition 
Soil moisture o f a 5-ft profil~ at beg inning of wa te r-y('ar 
Soil moi5tur~ of a 5-ft profi l~ at saturation 
So i l lIIoisturc o f a 5-ft rrofile at fidd capadty 
So il moistu r ... of a 5-ft profile at p~nunent wilting point 
Fr3cti on of soil watcr (SM:-FC) becoming interfl ow 
Fraction of soil water (5.\I ... FC) becoming deep p~rco13tion 
r.Tound~3tcr res~rvo ir r~cession f raction 
Dccp s e~p3ge to aqui f~rs from ~ round wat er fraction 
Maximum ground water l~ve l 
Channel routing coefftci~nt.s 
SnOWll'leit initiation t~lDpera tur~ for the grass-forb t yP~5 
SnO~"1!I~ lt in itiation tel8peratur~ for th~ aspen t ype 
Snm."1!Ielt initiation t~mp~ratur~ for th e conif~rs type 
Me lt rat~ indu for thf" guu-forb typ~ 
~I~ I t rate indu for the aspen t ype 
~1~ 1 t rate ind~x for th~ coni f~r typ~ 
Criti cal maximum temperature for precipitation 
Critical minimum temperature for precipitation 
Uniu 
,. 
,. 
i. 
,. 
in/ in 
in/ in 
in/in 
in / in 
I. 
in/in 
·F 
·F 
·F 
inrF ~k 
inrF wk 
inrF wk 
·F 
·F 
Tabl~ 2 . --t~.l coefficiel1ts Ml.t! C0l18tant durir.g calibm!.itl11 
Simulat ion valu~ 
n.s 
24.0 
21.0 
10.0 
.95 
.6' 
.001 2 
.0 1 
28.S 
. 5 •. . ;, . 1 .. 1 
'2 . 0 
1.0 
~ J. O 
. 25 
.25 
.20 
34 . 0 
42 . 0 
D~finition Units Assullled va lue 
Infiltration rate 
Fraction of preCipitation intercepted bv the 5tr~am channel 
Fraction of snowe lt readil y ent~ring st r~1JII channel 
Vegetation storag~ of rainfall for the grass-forb t)'PC 
V~Retation s torage of rainfall for thc asp~n type 
V~getation s torage of rainfall for the con i fer type 
Snowfa ll i ntercept ion loss fraction for aspen 
Snowfa l l tnterc~ption 1055 fraction for conHeTS 
Snowpack enporat ion fraction for graSS-forb 
Snowpack @vapo rati on fraction for asp~n 
Snowpack eva ·)Oration fraction for conifers 
Snowpack ac· umulat ion factor for grass-forb 
Snowpack accumu lati on ractor for aspen 
Snowpack accumulation factor for conifers 
Crop coeff i ci~nt for the grass-f"rb type 
Crop coefficient for the aspen type 
Crop coeffici~nt for the conifer type 
Rooting dept), coefficient fOT th~ grass-forb type 
Rooting depth coefficient for the all pen type 
Rooting depth co~fficient for the :.onifer type 
Fract i onal area of w3tcr~hed occupied by grass-forb 
Fractional arca of wat~rsh('"d occupied by aspen 
Fractiona l area of watershed occupied by conH~rs 
10 
in/wk 
in/in 
i n/ in 
in/in 
in/in 
in/ in 
in/in 
in/in 
in/in 
t n/i n 
in/in 
tn/ i n 
In/in 
tn/in 
10. 0 
.0065 
. 0085 
. 09 
.12 
.20 
. 01 
.07 
. OS 
.034 
.026 
. 99 
1.06 
.95 
. 90 
1.25 
1.25 
.45 
. 85 
.80 
.20 
.78 
.02 
PREDICTED HYDROLOGIC IMPACT 
OF SUCCESSION 
Predi c t ed week l y \-I'ater budgets fo r t he (Chi we r c f ound to reflect complex i nt er-
3l: t i on s among a ssume d hydro l ogic p rocesses. For examp l e . th e upper po r tion of f igure 6 
il l us t r ate s Io.'hen r a i n and 5nO\\' were r ece i ved on the \\'ate r s hed . the l ower port i on of th e 
fi gu r e s hows ho",' vege t ation affects the t imi ng of mois ture entry into the soi l . The 
tim i ng and amount of acti ve moi s ture input i s a fu nction of snowpack me l t r ates and 
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Figure 6 . - - Precri pi tatian and active moistW'e input [01' the ChiCMn C-reek W"te1'shed. 
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Figure 7. - -Weekly t1'an8pirotion pattems fo1' t he Chicken C-reek Wat eJ'shed 
",hen dominated by : g1'ass- fol'b, aspen, and "ani[ e1's . 
0 
evapora t i vc losses ( inte r cept i on and soi 1 moi sture evapora tion) . Figur e 7 pre s ents t he 
patt e rn s o f cons umpt ive wa t e r u s e when the wa t e r shed is dominated by gra s s-forb, a spen , 
and conifer t ypes . Great e r con s umptive us e r a tes f or conifer-dominated condition s may 
be attr ibuted to the plant activity patte rns of evergreen canopies. The combi ned 
e ffect s o f ac':i ve mo is t ure input , t r ans piration. and othe r component s c f t il" hydrologi c 
cyc l e a r e r e fl ect ed i n the hydrographs i n figure 8. Although the t i ming and magnitude 
o f runoff unde r d i ffe r ent t ypes of vegetation cove r var y subst antially dur i ng the melt 
season. st r eamfl ow befor e and a ft e r t he me l t s ea son i s s imil a r for a ll types. Domi nance 
of aspen on a f ormerl y gr ass-forb wa t e r s hed causes spring nmeff to be de l ay.ed s l i ghtl y 
.... ' i t h lo,",,'c r peak fl ows. Spri ng runoff under conife r-domina t ed cond i tions i s even furt her 
de l ayed and r educed . 
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Figure 8. - - Sp-ring -runoff 
hyd-rogrophs f or the 
Chicken Creek Water shed 
"'hen dominated by : 
gross-fo1'b, aspen, and 
conifers . 
VeJ!,etation 1 5tre;1J!1fl0"-
status Stre-a1lflow +eg,l Runoff2 QQF' QF 1.9 f lo ~~' L SEEP 1RA." Ftl ~i 51:\. S\'"P 
Inc;126 It:ches Percent 
- - - - - -
- Ir.eh . . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
98 -1-1 21.3 23. 3 49.6 3 . 3 IS. - 2.0 1.8 6. 9 9.6 1.0 0 . 0 1. :-
90-9-1 21. 3 22 .9 48. 7 3. 1 15.8 1. 6 1.8 6.9 9. 9 1.1 . 1 I. -
60- 19-1 20 . 9 22 .5 47 .9 3. 0 15.6 1.6 1. 7 6.9 10. 3 1.1 .1 1.6 
:-0 -19-1 20.6 21.9 46. 6 2.8 15 .4 1.3 1.9 6.6 Il.l 1.1 . 1 1.6 
60-39-1 20.3 11. .1 45.5 2. 7 15.3 1.1 1. 8 6.6 11. 7 1. 2 . 2 1.5 
50-.19-1 ~0.3 2}. 0 .14.7 1.6 15 .~ . 7 1.8 6 . 6 12 . 0 1. 2 .- 1.5 
.10-59-1 10 . 1 20 . 2 .13. 0 2. ' 15.4 . 0 1.9 6 . 6 12. 7 1.2 . 2 1.4 
30 -68 - 2 20.0 10 . 0 .12 . 6 2.3 15 .4 .0 1.8 6.6 12. 9 1. 3 .3 I.' 
20-78-2 19.9 19. 9 .12.3 2 . 6 15.0 .0 1.7 6.5 13.1 1.3 .3 1.3 
20-68-1:- 18.2 18 . 1 38 . i 1.8 14. 2 .0 1. 7 5.9 15. 2 I.' . 5 1.3 
::'0-58- 2: 16 . 9 17. 0 36.2 1.2 13.4 . 1 1.6 5.5 16.5 1. 5 ., 1. 2 
20-': 7 - 33 16.5 16 .5 35.1 .9 13 .3 .0 1.8 5.3 16.8 1. 6 1.0 1. 2 
': 0 - 3b-J.J i6.1 16.0 34 .0 .7 13.1 .1 1. 7 5.2 17 .1 1. 7 1.2 1.1 
20-25-55 15. 8 16. 1 34.3 .8 12 .8 .3 1.8 4.9 16.9 1.8 1.4 1.1 
10-1 5-65 15 . 4 15. 6 33.2 .2 12.9 . 2 1.6 5.2 17 .1 1.9 1.7 1.1 
:0- 5 ·-5 15 . 2 15 .3 32 . 6 . 3 12 . 6 .1 1.8 4 . 9 17 .4 1.0 1.9 1.0 
Ipe rcent watersh~ area l cove l' cOr.lposed of grass-foTb. aspen. 
2Runoff percent is equal to (Streamflow + SM) / prccipitation. 
3Sec figure 1 f o r an identifi cation of alrhabetic codes. 
and conifer t ypes . respectivel y. 
1o t.5 ' ! and LGlI'L represent the net annual change in soil lIIOisture and ground water level. respectiveI,.. 
Predi cted annual water budgets for the "average" year for different combina tions 
of vegetation types are given i n table 3. In the CCW t e s t area, the pri ncipa l sere 
fo ll owing burni ng or c l earcut ting is visualized as les s than 4 year s ' dominance by a 
gra ss -fo r b type. which i s qu ick l y fol l owed by aspen dominance, ""hich in turn i s pro-
gre s sively replaced by conifers. Approximately 20 percent of the area i s cor -:;i dered 
grass-forb climax, and thus stabilizes at this level. Each l ine in ~he table r efe rs to 
a pos ition as s umed for the wa t ershed on the gra~s-forb to conifer ser e. The l ength of 
the sere is not specified, since this may vary widel y from site to site. The value 
for QCHP is a cons tant va lue (0.314 in) for all conditions. The values for ~ICH. QGW. 
and RVAP exhibited the following minor trends from beginning to end of the sere: 0.29 
to 0.28 in for QfoC'rI , I. 77 to I. 71 in for QGW, and 2 .66 to 2. 87 in for RVAP. Sever a l 
component s cf toe water budget (TRAN. RINT, SINT, and SVi\P) exhibited rather consistent 
trend~ a long the se re. T;.e other values in table 3 reflc~t the in t eraction of vegeta-
tion change with the timing and amount of ntOisture input and moisture loss due to eva po-
tran spi rat ion . The val ue for s treamflow plus soi I moisture change i s presented si nce 
ne t c hange from the initial soi l ntOist ure at the end of the year will affect the follo",'-
ing year's runoff (the soil storage compartment must be recharged prior to tl- .... runoff 
seas on). The amount of s treamflow reduction plus the change in soil moisture for 
di ffeTent s tages of succession are illustrated in figure 9. 8y t he time aspen dominate s 
the watershed. a net reduct ion in water avai lable for ~treamflow of 3.4 in ha s occurred. 
As the watershed proceeds from aspen to climax con ife r conditions. an add i tional 4.6 
in i s lost . 
Annua l streamflow under a variety of precipitation conditions was found to vary 
substantia ll y along the success ional gradient (table 4) . Variable pr ecipitation appears 
to alter the efficiency with which t he watershed generate~ runoff : decreased runoff 
efficiency accOlipanies years of below- average precipitation. Late sera l ~tage!' (conifer 
da-inar.ce) accentuate the reduction s i n streamflow for relatively dry yea r s. 
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Figure 9 . --Streamflow reduction +6SM for the Clticken C,'eek Watershed 
as a function of suc<Jession . 
Vegetation 
s tatus l 
98-1-1 
60-39-1 
20-78-2 
20-47-33 
20-5 -75 
Table 4. --ReZationship of variable yeaI'ly precipitation to 
-runoff (in) on the Chicken Creek Watershed 
Drought Dry Avg. 
year year year 
- - Inc/ie~ 
8.5 16.1 21. 3 
8 .1 IS .4 20.3 
7 . 7 15.3 19.9 
6.0 12.5 16. 5 
4.8 10.8 15 .2 
Wet 
year 
33.5 
32.7 
31. 7 
27. 5 
24 . 6 
1 Percent watershed areal cover composed of grass-forb. aspen, and conifer types, 
respectively. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A fundamental wat e rshed hydrology mode l (ASPCON) has been presented h'hi c h i s 
sensi tive to the vegetative changes as c: olo..lated with grass··forb to aspen to coni fer 
s uccession tha t occur s on many s ubalpine wate r shed s in the Rocii.y Mount ai n s . ASPCON 
represent s a sys tem of hydrologic processes that are 1 ikel y to res ul t in 5i gni ficant 
reduction s in ~'atcr yie ld fOT many western water sheds. The algorithms incorporated 
into the model we r e a s sumed from a current unde r s tanding of th ese hydrologic proces s e s 
and a r cv ic,",' of li t e r at ure . 
h'hen applied to an actual "" a ters hed s ituation, ASPCON predicts a 3.4 in net loss 
of moi s ture avai l ab l e for streamflow when aspen dominate a former gras s- forb watershed. 
An additional 4.6 in is los t when conifers eventuall y r eplace aspen forests on the 
watershed. The pred icted reduction in streamflow be tween a predominantl y grass- f orb 
t ype and an a s pen type is mainly a produ~t of ~reater consumptive use of water and 
increased rooting depth of aspen. The reduction in streamflow as aspen are invaded by 
conifers i s mainly a r esult of diff~rcllt snowmelt and plant ac tivity patterns. 
The predicti ve abi lit}" of ASPCON is a function of the validity of many a~ umed 
relationships. Research i s urgently needed to more accurately establish the hydrologic 
changes attributable to a spen to coni fer succession . ASPCON prov i des a framework 
capable of incorporating new information. 
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